
EPiC Reflect & Audit: Gout 

EPiC Reflect guides you through the process of reviewing your own/practice EPiC data*, comparing it to national data, and considering the evidence 
for best practice. The notes and associated resources can help you to set actions to address inequities, create changes to your current practice and 
plan quality improvements. Reflecting in this way may help you to incorporate your learning into your everyday practice and to have more effective 
conversations with colleagues and patients. *The EPiC dashboard shows subsidised prescriptions that have been dispensed in the community (ie, it is 
not a record of prescriptions written). 

Meeting your CPD requirements   
EPiC Reflect activities can be included in a health professional’s CME. Many of the elements involve reflecting on learning and fit with the goals of the 
RNZCGP Te Whanake CPD programme (medical education, patient outcomes, reviewing practices, and cultural safety and equity).   

Foundation Standard and Cornerstone applications  
If you repeat the EPiC Reflect cycle after a specified time and document the changes that occurred, you will have completed an audit or continuous 
quality improvement (CQI) activity – see page 6. The activity can be incorporated into your practice’s Quality Plan (RNZCGP Foundation Standard 
indicators 8.1 and 8.2). For a more intensive focus, use your activities for the RNZCGP Cornerstone CQI project or as a CQI initiative to improve 
equitable health outcomes for the Cornerstone Equity module.  

How to complete EPiC Reflect  
This activity encourages you to reflect on your current practice and to set goals and establish the actions you will take to achieve these goals. You can 
do these activities as an individual or as a practice team.  
1. Download this document and save it to your device, then work your way through each of the reflection examples and type your notes in the spaces

provided in the editable table.
2. For each of the four data stories listed in the table below for Gout (Prevalence, ULT, Flare medicines, and NSAIDs):

- in the first column of the table, think about the points to consider (or make up your own)
- in the second column, type in what the data show you (use your own data if you are a prescriber or use national data if you’re not)
- in the third column, record your learning notes, reflection notes, and your proposed actions.
You will see that we have provided example answers to help you formulate your notes. You can use these and/or add your own thoughts.

3. To continue the process and complete a practice audit or CQI activity, work through the Audit section from page 6.
4. Upload this document to your professional development learning record upon completion.
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Reflection: Gout 

Points to consider for 
each data story 

What do the data show? 

View the EPiC data displays and write notes 
for yourself and/or your practice in this 
column, as per the examples below. 

Your learning, reflections, and actions 

Write your notes in this column, using the examples below as 
prompts. 

Learning notes: What are possible conclusions I can draw from the 
data? 

Reflection notes: What do the data make me think and feel about my 
current practice eg, might any internal bias be shown in the data? 

Actions: Are there are any changes I could make to my practice in 
response to these data? 

Prevalence 

How many patients do I 
have with gout? How many 
patients does my practice 
have with gout?  

Are there particular 
demographic groups who 
have a higher prevalence 
of gout in my practice? 

What proportion of your 
patients with gout were 
dispensed enough ULT in 
the previous year and how 
does this compare with 
your practice’s patients? 
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Urate Lowering Therapy (ULT) 

Over the last 12 months, 
how many of my patients 
with gout have had regular 
dispensing of ULT? 

Over the last 12 months, 
how many patients have 
had only one or two 
prescriptions dispensed 
(shown as “any 
dispensing” on the 
dashboard), and how many 
have had no ULT 
dispensed?  

When I look at these data 
by ethnicity how does the 
prescribing look? Are there 
particular groups of 
patients who would benefit 
from a targeted 
intervention? 
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Flare medicines 

How many of my patients 
with gout, have had two or 
more prescriptions of a 
flare medicine dispensed in 
the last year? How does 
this figure compare with 
my colleagues’ patients 
within our practice? 

When I look at these data 
by ethnicity how does the 
prescribing look? Are there 
inequities? 
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NSAIDs 

How many of my patients 
with gout have had 
NSAIDs dispensed in the 
last year?  

How does this figure 
compare with my 
colleagues’ patients within 
our practice? 

How many of these 
patients are potentially at 
high risk of adverse events 
from NSAID use? 
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Turn your reflections into a formal practice audit or CQI activity 

• Using findings from some of your reflections above, and using data from EPiC Gout, create a plan to implement some
changes or improvements in your practice.

• Record data from a first cycle (data capture one) in the table below and then re-examine your data over a subsequent
timeframe and record in the second cycle (data capture two) table below.

• We have provided examples in the tables to help guide you with your data entry, but you may wish to choose other measures
for your data capture and different change/improvement ideas.

Your completed activity can be incorporated into your practice’s Quality Plan (Foundation Standard indicators 8.1 and 8.2) or 
incorporated into your RNZCGP Cornerstone CQI project or Cornerstone Equity module.  
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Audit/CQI activity: Gout 

Date of audit: 

Data year-end date 

(Show the EPiC data 
end date for initial data 
capture) 

Data capture one 

(Select measures from the EPiC 
dashboard – we have provided some 
examples below) 

Change/improvement ideas 

(Consider your data in the previous column; are there any potential 
implications for health equity? Select change ideas that will work 
for your community, they can be small or large changes – we have 
provided some examples below) 

Complete by (date) 
(Add the date by when 
you plan to complete 
the change ideas) 
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Data year-end date 

(Show the EPiC data end 
date for initial data 
capture – pick a capture 
date at least six months 
after data capture one) 

Data capture two 

(Select the same measures from 
the EPiC dashboard that you 
used in data capture one – we 
have provided examples below) 

Percentage change 

(Record the percentage change 
between the first and second data 
captures) 

Outcomes/lessons learned 

(Write a statement about your audit and data – do you think your changes 
made an impact? What learning has come from the activity? 
Will you implement any of the changes?) 
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* Definitions for ‘your patients’ and ‘your practice patients’

Your Patients 

'Your patients' refers to anyone who has had a medicine dispensed from a prescription you provided. This includes patients in your regular 
practice and will also include any patients who had a medicine dispensed from a prescription that you provided in any other location, such as at 
an afterhours healthcare setting. 

Patients in your practice 

'Patients in your practice' or ‘your practice patients’ refers to any dispensing for patients registered at the practice where most of your 
prescriptions are written. These medicines will include those dispensed from prescriptions provided by other prescribers working at your regular 
practice, as well as medicines dispensed to patients enrolled at this practice but provided by prescribers working in other settings, such as 
specialists, in secondary care or in afterhours settings. 

This activity has been endorsed by The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners 
(RNZCGP) and has been approved for CME credits for continuing professional development 
purposes (1 credit per learning hour). To claim your CPD credits, log in to your Te Whanake 
dashboard and record these activities under the appropriate learning category. 

This activity has been endorsed by the PSNZ as suitable for inclusion in a pharmacist’s CE 
records for CPD purposes. 

Nurses may also find that completing this activity and reflecting on their learning can count as 
a professional development required by the Nursing Council of New Zealand. 

This version published October 2023. 

This EPiC Reflect audit/CQI activity has been reviewed by Dr Cathy Stephenson. Cathy is a Wellington-based GP who supports young people as part of the 
502 Rangatahi Ora team in Porirua, and is principal health advisor for the Ministry of Social Development Te Manatū Whakahiato Ora. 
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	Text1: [Editable text – write your data notes here] Example: Overall, I have 45 patients with gout and my practice has 150 patients with gout. Example: Of the patients with gout at my practice, 25% are Māori and 32% are Pacific peoples. Example: I have 45 patients with gout and only 24 of them have had regular dispensing of ULT over the last 12 months (this is 53% of my patients with gout dispensed enough ULT). In my practice, 150 patients have gout and only 75 have had regular dispensing of ULT (this is 50% of patients at my practice with gout dispensed enough ULT). 
	Text2: [Editable text – write your notes here] Learning example: We have a high rate of gout in our practice compared to national rates. Māori and Pacific patients have the highest rates of gout at our practice. Reflection example: There are particularly high rates of gout in Māori and Pacific patients in my practice. Gout causes significant pain and disability for those affected, and I am concerned that if we don’t effectively manage patients with gout, then this will lead to greater inequity in patient outcomes in our practice. I am also aware that gout is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease, so I should be screening and managing this group for CVD as per guidelines. Action example: It would be helpful to check that all our Māori and Pacific patients who have been identified as having gout are up to date with CVD screening and receiving best-practice management. We will add an alert in the PMS for all our patients with gout to check they have a current Gout Management Plan in the notes, as per HealthPathways, and will connect them with the Arthritis New Zealand assist services (0800 663 463 and  arthritis.org.nz/services) or local community equivalents.  
	Text3: [Editable text – write your data notes here] Example: Of my 45 patients with gout, 5 of them have had one or two ULT prescriptions dispensed, 16 of them have had no ULT dispensed and 24 had regular dispensing of ULTExample: 48% of my Māori patients with gout are dispensed regular ULT compared with 52% of my European/Other patients. 20% of my Māori patients with gout have had one or two prescriptions dispensed in the previous year; for European/Other ethnicities this is 11%.  
	Text4: [Editable text – write your notes here] Learning example: In my practice, there are similar rates of ULT dispensing for Māori and for European/Other patients. However, there is a higher proportion of patients with gout who are Māori so, despite similar ULT dispensing rates, there is a greater absolute number of Māori patients who have not been receiving regular ULT. There is also a higher proportion of my Māori patients than my European/Other patients who only receive prescriptions for ULT one or two times per year, meaning they are undertreated. Reflection example: The treatment of gout in New Zealand is inequitable: Māori and Pacific peoples are more likely to have gout but less likely to receive regular urate-lowering therapy (ULT) such as allopurinol. I am surprised that only about half of patients with gout are getting ULT regularly. Our practice has, in the past, initiated programmes designed to improve the use of ULT among patients with gout but since COVID, some of these programmes have not continued and rates of dispensed ULT appear to have decreased again.  Action example: My practice will focus on improving regular prescribing of ULT by doing an audit of gout patients and recalling those we have not seen in the last year. I will share the findings of the EPiC data with my practice colleagues, to ensure we are all aware of the need to prescribe ULT more often and with increased regularity, especially for our Māori and Pacific patients with gout. 
	Text5: [Editable text – write your data notes here] Example: I have 45 patients with gout and 17 of them were dispensed a flare medicine two or more times in the last year. In my practice, 150 patients have gout and 62 were dispensed a flare medicine two or more times in the last year.Pacific patients were more likely than my patients of other ethnicities to have had flare medicines dispensed.
	Text6: [Editable text – write your notes here] Learning example: Around 38 per cent of my patients with gout were dispensed a flare medicine two or more times in the last year; this is comparable to the rate of 41% across our total practice. My Pacific patients have higher rates of flare medicines dispensed than my patients of other ethnicities. Reflection example: Gout symptoms can be improved with flare medicines (NSAIDs, colchicine and prednisone), but frequent courses of these, especially in the absence of ULT, are a sign of uncontrolled gout and can indicate inadequate gout care. It is a reasonable assumption that some patients dispensed flare medicines are either not on ULT, not on an adequate dose of ULT, or are not taking ULT on a regular basis. Action example: Starting with my Pacific patients, I will review the clinical notes of all those who have received multiple prescriptions for gout flare medicines and recall them for a review of their gout management with our practice nurse. I will talk to our PHO about running an education session on gout in the community. I will ensure we have supplies of Arthritis NZ’s factsheets on gout for our waiting room, especially the patient resources written in Samoan and Tongan. 
	Text7: [Editable text – write your data notes here] Example: I have 45 patients with gout and 10 of them were dispensed an NSAID in the last year. In my practice, 150 patients have gout and 48 were dispensed an NSAID in the last year.Example: In my practice, 30 of the 48 patients with gout who received NSAIDs on prescription were Māori or Pacific peoples.
	Text8: [Editable text – write your notes here] vLearning example: 22% of my patients with gout received prescribed NSAIDs in the last year, compared with our practice average of 32%. Many of those who received prescriptions for NSAIDs are Māori or Pacific peoples. Although NSAIDs are often the flare medicine of choice, they can cause significant toxicity in patients with comorbidities such as renal impairment or peptic ulcer disease. Māori and Pacific peoples are significantly more likely than European/Other people to be hospitalised with serious complications after being dispensed NSAIDs. Reflection example: Māori and Pacific peoples are at higher risk than other ethnicities for serious adverse events from NSAID use and are more frequently prescribed an NSAID in our practice. Patient NSAID use may be higher than these data show, as non-prescribed sources of NSAIDs are not included.Action example: I will review my patients with gout, starting with those of Māori and Pacific ethnicities, to ensure their preventive therapies are adequate and use of NSAIDs is appropriate. I will provide information to all my gout patients about the safe use of NSAIDs. 
	Text9: [Editable text – write your dates here] 
	Text10: [Editable text – write your notes here]  PREVALENCE. Your patients with gout: • Māori = 82 (15.1%) • Pacific = 368 (67.6%) • Asian = 62 (11.4%) • European/Other = 32 (5.9%) PREVALENCE. Your patients with gout taking ULT: • 335 (61.6%) 
	Text11: [Editable text – write your notes here]  Professional development/peer group meeting/practice team meeting:  • Each team member to read/watch some of the He Ako Hiringa gout resources: Gout resource repository: akohiringa.co.nz/education/gout-resource-repository • In a clinical team meeting, watch the expert discussion and recorded webinars from Healthify: healthify.nz/healthcare-providers/g/gout-hcps  • Explore and discuss other available resources, eg:     - The gout guide: goutguide.nz      - HQSC examples of gout quality improvement activities: hqsc.govt.nz/our-work/improved-service-delivery/primary-care/resources-for-providers-starting-quality-improvement-projects/gout    
	Text12: [Editable text – write your dates here] 
	Text13: [Editable text – write your dates here] 
	Text14: [Editable text – write your notes here]  URATE-LOWERING TREATMENT. Your patients with gout ¬– ULT dispensing: Record details from the “Any dispensing” category, – this is people who have had only one or two prescriptions of ULT dispensed in a year, which is insufficient supply to take ULT consistently: • Māori = 12 (14.6%) • Pacific = 90 (24.5%) • Asian = 10 (16.1%) • European/Other = 7 (21.9%) Also record patients in the “Regular dispensing” category – this is people who have had three or more ULT prescriptions dispensed over 12 months:• Māori = 51 (62.2%) • Pacific = 231 (62.8%) • Asian = 33 (53.2%) • European/Other = 20 (62.5%)The aim is to reduce the number of people having only one or two ULT prescriptions dispensed per year (those in the “Any dispensing” category) and increase the number of people having three or more ULT prescriptions dispensed per year (“regular dispensing”).
	Text15: [Editable text – write your notes here]  Our clinical nursing lead will build a MedTech query to identify our patients with gout who are either under-prescribed ULT (only had one or two prescriptions over a 12-month period) or not prescribed it at all. (We note that the EPiC dashboard shows dispensing data, whereas our PMS shows prescriptions issued. This means our query build will not detect people who have been prescribed ULT but, for whatever reason, have not collected it.) For the people we identify as being prescribed insufficient ULT, we will:• Set an active recall• Review them to see if they have had a recent urate level test and what the level is, to determine if they require clinical review and either initiation or increase of their ULT• Endeavour to ensure that all our patients with gout receive regular ULT (ie, we expect to see a shift of numbers from “any” dispensing to “regular” dispensing of ULT in the EPiC dashboard)
	Text16: [Editable text – write your notes here]  Involving our local pharmacy in the care of patients with gout:  • We will invite our local pharmacists to the professional development session on gout management we are planning and will discuss the EPiC data with them• The pharmacists’ role will be to support patients with gout to be adherent with medication through building health literacy and encouraging perseverance• Pharmacists can also modify dispensing mode and frequency to promote adherence and provide reminders where needed • This may serve as a model for providing integrated care for patients, to manage other co-morbidities (eg, metabolic syndrome) as well• We will discuss with the pharmacists how they may help us to identify patients who have been prescribed regular ULT but have not collected their medicine.
	Text17: [Editable text – write your dates here] 
	Text18: [Editable text – write your dates here] 
	Text19: [Editable text – write your dates here] 
	Text20: [Editable text – write your notes here]  PREVALENCE. Your patients with gout: • Māori = 82 (15.1%) • Pacific = 368 (67.6%) • Asian = 62 (11.4%) • European/Other = 32 (5.9%) 
	Text21: [Editable text – write your notes here]  PREVALENCE. Your patients with gout taking ULT: • 353 (64.9%)
	Text22: [Editable text – write your notes here]  The numbers of enrolled patients with gout are a similar proportion for each ethnicity compared with the first data capture. This reflects the demographic makeup of our practice in general.  
	Text23: [Editable text – write your notes here]  From data capture one to data capture two, overall ULT dispensing has increased from 335 (61.6%) patients to 353 (64.9%) patients
	Text24: [Editable text – write your notes here]  Overall, this audit cycle has resulted in some successful changes that we will implement in our practice.  The number of patients with gout receiving regular ULT has increased, and the number receiving “any dispensing” (irregular supply) of ULT has decreased. The professional development completed by team members helped the team feel more confident to manage people with gout.  Including the local pharmacy has been a real success. The aim was to improve our management of people with gout, however, it has had the added benefit of improving our collaboration with pharmacy and we intend to continue to foster this relationship.Going forward we plan to…  
	Text25: [Editable text – write your dates here] 
	Text26: [Editable text – write your notes here]  URATE-LOWERING TREATMENT. Your patients with gout – ULT dispensing: (Record details from the Any Dispensing category – patients dispensed one or two prescriptions per year - so you can see how many patients are still receiving irregular supplies): • Māori = 8 (9.8%) • Pacific = 82 (22.3%) • Asian = 6 (9.7%)• European/Other = 5 (15.6%)(Also record details from Patients in the Regular Dispensing category):• Māori = 57 (69.5%) • Pacific = 238 (64.7%) • Asian = 34 (54.8%) • European/Other = 24 (75.0%) 
	Text27: [Editable text – write your notes here]  From data capture one to data capture two, the total number of patients in the ‘any dispensing of ULT’ category has reduced for all ethnicities: • Māori = from 12 to 8• Pacific = from 90 to 82• Asian = from 10 to 6• European/Other = from 7 to 5And regular dispensing has increased, particularly for Māori and Pacific peoples:• Māori = from 51 to 57• Pacific = from 231 to 238• Asian = from 33 to 34• European/Other = from 20 to 24
	Text28: [Editable text – write your notes here]  
	Text29: [write date here]


